Mrs. 2etty Ford
The :
- rhita Hpu3e
lashin7,tpn D.D.

3apt 21,137:i
219 A. 7orth
01
Phone. 915-532-2345

Dear :-;rs. Ford:
Because of your sensible attitade toward sex I am sandin-L
soon, synopsis of my inve:itisrations of assasinations where sex was
used to stage them ani fear of sex scandal caused their coverup,
zivinz your husband first chance to accept or reject triers as a cals.:
for re-3)aaing of investgations, whioh are bond to come anyway ani or
your sake I prefer he ,;et credit and 40 mi'Aion votes there by.
Sincerely Yours,
Dr. D. lay Dicke
Optometrist

7-7e

,.T.77.7.,,kr..7,

D3A? SEATJRS AND Raln_I;SENTIVES:
I am taking the liberty of sending a few of mf synopsis of
major crimes covered up I have investigated
among you of both houses

to my favorites

and both parties in hopes soe of you or

al _ of you might nave rapport with the white house
by pass questionable security
were wItheld fronthe Fords

enough to

and make sure if such synopsis

found to be incriminating, and eleminating

my fear of such dirty tricks as a court order

sanding me to a

psychiatric f,
cility if I write the Fords more, I know of many cases
the victim has been giventhe communist medecine

to make him forget,

or not care and no longer a threat to them.

Also I wantto know if we are actually under a police state now
and do:.t know it, if so I will abide by it, according tothe bible
advice,render unto Caesar what is Caesars and unto God what is Gods,
and destroy a lifetime of investigations of some 700 pages

and

allow many murders.Assasinations,kidnappings,faloe imprisonments ,
payrole conspiracies,

coveredup for the priveleged groups in our

society of sex hypocrisy to be burried with me,ne.iring 74 years.
If I hear no response from any of you I will understand you
are busyand besieged by nuts but dont forget the bible admonition
outof

mouths of fools comes the truth . I likewise have sent

some infor..Nation to others

interested in such investigations,not

in public pay.
Sincerely Yours
Dr.D.Ray Dickey,Optometrist
and lifetime investigator of crimes coveredup, some 40 years ss
citizen Sheriff to the Grand Old Sheriff Bisc2iluz of Los Angeles
County.

